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Zayn Malik - Something In The Water

                tom:
                G
Intro: Em  Bm  C7M

[Refrão]

                         Em    Bm
Must be somethin' in the water
                      D    A
I can feel you in the atmosphere
                        Em               Bm
Don't say much until we speak in tongues

One on one
D                            A
Swear you flowin' through my blood
                         Em
Must be somethin' in the water

[Primeira Parte]

     Bm
Am I goin' out my mind?
D                          A
Said it was the last, last two or three times
Em                  Bm
Spent the whole day till we woke up last night
D           A
Nothing's makin' sense no more

[Pré-Refrão]

Em                 Bm
  Caught a glimpse of you gaze, I was frozen
D           A
 Got a grip on my heart, now it's stolen
Em           Bm                     C7M
  Had a lock on the door, now it's open, now oh-oh-oh

[Refrão]

                         Em    Bm
Must be somethin' in the water
                      D    A
I can feel you in the atmosphere
                        Em               Bm
Don't say much until we speak in tongues

One on one
D                            A
Swear you flowin' through my blood
                         Em    Bm
Must be somethin' in the water
                      D       A
On the edge until you pull me in
                        Em            Bm
Got me drippin' in that old school love
              D                     A
Pour me some, feelings got me goin' numb

[Pós-Refrão]

                         Em            Bm    D A
Must be somethin' in the water, in the water
                         Em            Bm
Must be somethin' in the water, in the water
C7M
Ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh
Em
(Water)

[Segunda Parte]

  Bm
I might let myself sink
D                     A
Deep into the bottom, can't hear myself think
       Em               Bm
'Cause all I wanna hear is your voice
                    D
Pull me out of that void
          A                               Em
It's an instinct, I don't have a choice tonight
           Bm                          D
You got my heart doin' things it don't do
    A                     Em
But I'm not gon' fight it
             Bm                         C7M
You?re in control, just show me what to do

I'm not afraid

[Refrão]

                         Em    Bm
Must be somethin' in the water
                      D    A
I can feel you in the atmosphere
                        Em               Bm
Don't say much until we speak in tongues

One on one
D                            A
Swear you flowin' through my blood
                         Em    Bm
Must be somethin' in the water
                      D       A
On the edge until you pull me in
                        Em            Bm
Got me drippin' in that old school love
              D                     A
Pour me some, feelings got me goin' numb

[Pós-Refrão]

                         Em            Bm    D A
Must be somethin' in the water, in the water
                         Em            Bm    C7M
Must be somethin' in the water, in the water

Acordes


